Box Lunches
safe, individual servings

4300 Hoffmeister Ave., Hwy 55 at Union
St. Louis, MO 63125
314.638.6660 (call or text)
www.orlandogardens.com info@orlandogardens.com

Essentials for your Essentials...$8.50
Choice of sandwich:

Pick a side!

Roast Beef & Cheddar
Turkey & Provolone
Ham & Swiss

Italian Pasta Salad
Individual bag of Chips
Cole Slaw

All on house baked French baguette garnished with
Lettuce and tomato

Chocolate Chip Cookie
Orlando’s Chocolate Chip Cream Cheese Brownies

Pick a dessert!

All lunches are packaged in white boxes, all food items are individually wrapped including your utensils!

Classics...$10.50 each

French Pepper Beef - Razor thin sliced top round of beef with pepper
jack cheese on a French baguette, garnished with lettuce and tomato.
Roast Turkey and Cheddar - Roast turkey breast with cheddar cheese
on multi-grain baguette, garnished with lettuce and tomato.
Country Ham and Swiss- Shaved ham with Swiss cheese on ciabatta
bread, garnished with lettuce and tomato.
Orlando’s Sub - Country ham, roast turkey, Italian salami, with American, Swiss cheeses on an artisan hoagie, garnished with lettuce and
tomato.
The Harvest Sammy - Roast turkey & country ham with Swiss cheese
on a multigrain baguette, garnished with lettuce and tomato and finished with our sun dried cranberry mayo.
Bacon Club Wrap –Mixed greens, ripe tomatoes, roast turkey, country ham, and crisp bacon with mayonnaise wrapped in a tomato flour
tortilla

(pick two sides!)

Sun Dried Tomato Pasta Primavera Salad
Red Skin Potato Salad
Fresh Fruit and Berry Medley
Broccoli Cheddar Macaroni Salad
Sweet and Sour Coleslaw
Grilled Veggie Salad
Potato Chips – single serving bags
Turtle Cheesecake Mousse
Orlando’s Famous Chocolate Chip Cream Cheese Brownies
Fresh Baked Chocolate Chip Cookies

All Classic and Salad lunches are packaged in a
100% recyclable box, all food items are individually
wrapped including your utensils!
Our staff is certified ServSafe® and will prepare
your meal with your utmost health and safety in mind!

California Wrap –Mixed greens, cucumber, tomato, artichoke hearts &
provel cheese with avocado Ranch dressing in a
spinach flour tortilla.

5 like lunches please$150 minimum for delivery
$15 delivery charge for most areas

Buffalo Chicken Wrap -Spicy chicken, grated Provel cheese, diced tomatoes, shredded iceberg & romaine lettuce, Frank’s Hot Sauce, Ranch
dressing rolled into a tomato flour tortilla

call or text 314.638.6660 or
email info@orlandogardens.com

All lunches come with your choice of Orlando’s
handcrafted side salad and dessert!

Salads...$10.50 each

Chopped Chef Salad - Diced turkey, ham, bacon, tomato, and egg, with shredded cheddar on a
bed of Iceberg & Romaine lettuce. Buttermilk herb Ranch dressing
Big Fat Greek Salad - Mixed greens, Kalamata olives, feta cheese, tomatoes, roasted red
peppers, cucumbers, red onion, lemon herb vinaigrette (Add chicken: $1.00)
Classic Chicken Caesar - Chopped romaine, aged Parmesan cheese, garlic herb croutons, Roma
tomato wedges, with creamy Caesar dressing
Harvest Salad - Mixed greens with sliced apples, toasted
walnuts, fresh sliced strawberries, and raisins with honey apple vinaigrette (Add chicken: $1.00)
All salads served with a roll and choice of dessert!

